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Ink Slings

—Mr. SEWARD ie of the opinion that
Alaska has "unparalleled resources of
*Ash and furs." As ifwe. didn't know
that.

—Dex Dasw and his wife had their
golden wedding in New York on the•Oth
instant. We suppose they drew some

corks to enliven the occasion.
—We heard the astonishing news

that Charleston intended to celebrate
St. Patrick's Day with dintier. Most
folks in Bellefonte dril the twine thing.

—The LYDIA Toloaraox troupe of

blondes have all been regularly indict-
ed for riot-by a jury in Chicago. This
all cornea ofshowing one's lege in pub•

--ALEIANDER H. STICVENFI has con

eluded not to ilia for the preselit, and
it is now anponneed that lie is getting

sell. Happy news! flood for little
A

Tuoursov now wants to

1101'10011p 01.1 V R LOtt N. We object

to that, but Are perfectly willing to have
lie?try her lash upon the shoulders of

Amps A.

—"I:RANK Son r, now at Toledo,
daimon) be the champion skalier oh the

n odd " rRANK should remember,
however, that the race is not atways to

the swift.
\I REM E it itailleai tneiii

tier ol the Alabama Legislatiii c, hay

!wen arrested for perjury. I,the all his

associates, this SPEEn is Jim

king last time on his way to the.ilevil.
-"ltkuNt u has been giving the Bos-

ton nrgi;4,...unegonduilvtee.- We don't

krion an', eoinninuity that neeili nil

%ire more, but the "Hal)" in the ,toni

i-t place in the woild i()HOW good cottn•

,e 1
—\Ve nre told that it curious disease,

called "rontested broken
out in the Alabama Legislatiirc, and
that it is tatrtientarty Intel to niggcm

Hope it will rage wail ever.t''ilnrkey is
politically dead.

We lia,e the rumor that
11,1Att ling retired from the Cabinet,

Ntler theomililiing he reeeiNeil from the
,enate in relation to hilt a11"""""e"t

Supreme, dudjiie,,we Ototi Id think he

feel like retiring somewhere

1%1. Sr %NINO., l%illow IS to Vl't
4ldtiry 111 her

•-ilprerne Judge. What the devil 11.111
1,1 the Radienlm do next' !letter g;%e
Ihe Homan a goat', rot her on the

Reneli and let her earn the money.

—"A new broom saeem+ t lean

I he Democracy, t-eorgamze.l and rein
IgOrllted 14 the ae,% broom that will

ere long clean nut the Radical party,
anti sweep our Congressional halls clear

id the trash that now makes then, si,

111111v.
—"The King of Italy has set enteen

Illegitonnt's children, only halt of%% hifin
are prodded far." provided
them all with the breath of tve

think the King has done Ins share Let
them look out for their bread and lint-
it i thetnselves.

—Hon. NVit.v.tAu MTrtnv., ,if this
has been Mworn in, and lin , to

Lrn his stilt ritsm StalvsSt%
prone Bench. If the Judge 811(111141

prme hltneelf nm strong in integrity as
lie in In naps, the Rndic•al party will
not have 'ouch to hope fnitil

—And now we bear of a fast eNpress
train about to be put on the Pacific

!adroit to tliake the distance betw OCII

Kansas city; in Missouri, and Denver,
iti Colorado, GOO miles, in 6 liotire I A
teat train, indeed, but one that will
no doubt fasten most of its passengers
under ground.

—The Huntington Globe wants that.
people to 'hart a co-operative mann
taettiring company that village.
We guess they had better start a co-
operative something there, if they ever
want to be anybody. If the Hunting.
(lonians would work a little more to-
gether they might amount tosomething
in the course of a couple of hundred
yearn. ,'

—Senator lis,vets having obtained a
seat in the united States Senate, of
course we may refok for more niggers
in Congress soon. These will have the
right. to appointWest Pointcadets, and
gradually the army will beoome •
ted With nigger officers. How do you
like it, white soldiers 7 ,ifniggern are
to be given offieeln civil life they will
also be given office in .-military
Hoti'are you, Fifteenth Amendments?

—oex. ifitteetneut has been keeping
uY lile'ritiotatlim of wholettale butchek
by a most unparalleled massacre of
Peigan Women and children. Little
toddling infanta, old men and women,
mothers with babes at the breast, and
young maidens, were shot down and
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bayoneted without regard to age, sex or

condition. "Cavalry SitBRIDAN" and
his wretched tool, BAK KR, have thus
struck a valiant (?) blow far the exter•
Initiation of the "Le" family.

[For the WAernmen.
Important People and Pastures Green

There are roar very important peo-
ple in the world. II they only kriew
it. And if the world only knew it.
They j....gem to be ignorant of it 'them•
selves. 'Everybody else seems to'be ig
norant.of it. Their callings may lie
considered humble. ISM the influence

they exert is immense. Anil they
ought to get proper credit for it TILe.).
have been permitted to drag out it men.
gre existence long enough. While
others are enjoying certificates of life
membership in the hikent (Mire, they
are still feedirg upon the scraps arid
crumbs that are Hung iron] the is iiehl's
table•cloth. I refer to Ilse Barber, the
Tailor, the Itootmaker rind the Man

Thei have more to 110 with
shaping the lorm.+, habits and destinies
of the liuuuui rare than and four per
sons in the known .rind The Barber
gives tour woort9che ILr right slopes
parts tour ban ui HO` 1111.1411e, cimilis
it with relerepee 1,, intellectual tip.

I:el:re:ire, tither helm,. ~r

here, lepers rs there, and rung nod
friit.lesi until ton ate prernred to imoh

:Aid: the utmost e,:m•

pinrenry Jhe :,1211.1.1ur_durw.
and gets you up Iti the alit no d
becoming stile. 'Tulles the Ilunip our
of your back 11l VeA tail a tall breast— '
withwadding., fart" you wherever

Vito hick and gtve., vour calves
a beautiful ewhoili,,,itit behind MINI',
tour 1111...Impea vm:r

Ile v.,ur legs the :Imp, r,l the pants

be-t snit The'
erl-m,h+ stir N., mt., No.

tint,. ton high heylsitiol or.

4̀ .iiiiires tour Ines, and

ermvert. it tool naturally con‘e‘ in

1%1.1% ,11 ,1,1,11 lel,. 1 11

rave. 1",011 are will . with Nom

self You eon, 111, to vow. own 1,11,14

of masters and thin..., 111 .renrral 1,..1
after Inn 1111%0 10,1,̀ 141 throuirli the

hand • i.f the lot el.rourf_f Ilfree ,Irfusts,
1V,,r1 ,1 rites lit,' :t ill :rod souks ff ff-
provin-ly It does hot start nuy 11,11

q,•ll.leal .piestions the ..enitimlN
(11 t wit get ap If has no venainuir
fur spare ititell Your little ulefortoolei
are hidden from virtu Your little in-

consi.terieleo, prof if !foram,. anul flat.
are 1011,111,1 Twin Lund, are

smoothed forr. Yoof elfesl leans
powerfully to (root Your moral
and oftelleeifial appearance is

Yotir cakes aie and shape',
'Vet life VIA the right

Oil look well generallt to the sin

Plea of the world Why not ? Your
tlwinglits rise nod (low willtoal pump
iffy And roll feel am though the chil•

.lren might Just hate the loose
change in your pockets as not You

could give all 01,11'11011 1111011 1110a1 any

01 the subjects agitating the Puldic
Mind without stopping to think. You

are at pearls with all the world nnii the
rest of mankind When along conies

some follow out of the elcry day course

of things, who has been in the Sewing
Machine business. Too much famili
aril,' with the Sewing and ILipling
world has made lion impertinent Ile

thinks he known a Wheeler from a
Singer. lie flatters himself he can tell
a Ifinwe, much, from a rag Weed. The

puppy says to ion—.our Barber is an

accomplished fellow.• lie has maul.
aged, by his skill, to raise your humps
of Reverence and Benevolence ton level
with the bumps of :ovetoininess, Aver.

iciousness anti Hypocrisy. By the ex-

ercise of his art he has toned down

your animal protuberances, and filled
up the cavities between them. In short,
you don't look like your natural self
at all. You are a Swindle. A well-
/tressed Sepulchre. That's what lit
says. You get justly indignant. You
.re not prepared to take that view of
it. You don't want• the importance
of the Barber exemplified in your par
titular case. You consign the Sitwintr

Machine fellow to the lowermost depths

to be found anywhere. And yon tell
him where they are. The impudent
Sewtng Machine man goes on td say
that your clothes are a good deal mord
here than they' 'ire' there. That you.
are widdetiaud padOeo (earthily. Tbat
you lack three quarters of a wile in
every two hundred and forty rods of

• r •
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being what you seem.
,

lie says you
are all Humbug. That you have no
chest. No stomach. That, as you
were originally constructed, your best
Humps run in—instead of out. That
your calves are too big for their natur-
al growth. That your waist. is the
most circumferential part of yOur body
proper. That you are a lean Wolf In
a fat Sheep's clothing. You taken re-
luctant farewell of the gorgeous and re
generated front you have been present
rig to the world, and ilatrin the Sew
Mg Machine matt territlically—with
faint praise. You call him an enemy
Of Iris race. A Scorner and an Untie-
liever Yon resolve to v%itlitiraw the
light ofymir recently benign comae
fiance from him. Yon bite hint behind.
l'on swallow him with yonr tea You

swinit him around the sewing circle.
Kick him when lie to not 111 home. lie
lose to send him any tract.... Anil are

perfectly wilittig to let him go to the
devil any road biptt the one you arc go
rig. The Sewing Machine man talks
111.0111. your 1111/401141111C11 feet. The too -

smallness of your trouts. The tortur
1,1 eontotes and the unnatural con-

eat VP About Your original bunion.,

eora., extended heck* hullunv that•
ought to 1.0 making tiachs, :old all
tlntt sort of thing. And your imp, al
ready tininiw4 over, hegin. to .plll.l.
Vim go .11 the `..4(,:it mg Nl:whine an

tooth tool toe nail. You smut, him

Jrnand thih. You. such
'haw hiin Net your =la:oh-red freron -
lit.. Butt him. Planck loin. Clair
him. Hefei hnn. Munch min. Anil

don't gond him any trit..im worse than
e‘er -Anil give HI llootinaker an or-
der for :mother lain., n svi. smaller,

ail the rearms sod 'odor or an

olorato.. I liattir., Yooi Inco,ls olio
liken ii under th,-

Itohcr. the Tudor and the l'wiltvittiker,
•

.rippr.rt \n'l the sub
p-cls id the Mait_Millitier t (In it

fool lan BeMls up. so'inel the slogan,
their mlsirt... and wake a rush al

,00 Awl .!•1 e the -erring
" no here to

I.louml ‘l/.1.•

).~ruirg 11:/1•1 • is cry de
liiit non not go lu—-

ne ith Illy tir1+1(••• oil rant

in -ulna
"

10 al, 111,/ there
1, low unralili.l

11110 No it 1.4 nil I .lint It mirth

o to hiillllo .l ., unit 1,111.1,1)1,11 people are

not ssb it they t•ceio Wont. du

In 101 l nn " mil fli I.lllloCli 111
by it,mttating that two thirds of

nr rh.,,v 1., one of tc.tht , Win
lil 01 111,- got Itito,ll likk..l op to his

nun sttositettom and nnagmel that
e%erN body el-,• 111'.1,1 will

keel, treat Idol oil OW 11,1:11 Till'

IIheels it ,oeicty are limning smooth
11 nd )on must not slick tear

ar,l tr) to Tall It (twig , mound
A matt by the mune

Sanumn Dore hke the eg

ell net lon oflus steighhot., Mange, and
lie look bold of the pillars at the trout
entrance to turn tlnngr, around II little

And he turned them ltut hr hasn't
reco;ered to this ,111). Shove (ier the

belting and go on.
Carry.

riage, that she hasn't " hitched up"
with a congenial spirit, and knows
where there is a well-built congenial
spirit, six feet in 6ia shirt, her best in-
terests, of course, lie in that direction.
If Fitznoedlo Adolphus4finds out, af-
ter.he has had a litir chance, that the
angel after whom his soul pined and
hemlocked, runs ,entirely too much to
Milliner's Waterfall and Grecian Bend,
Public Morality will be promoted by
allowing him to.cut loose. And if a
woman, after she gels her sufEtage,
ebould happen to poll the wrong tick-
et, in her linsband's absence, her best
interests and I'uhlic Morality would
both tleniand that she he reeoludrue
ied. Why not? And then we want
a supplemental law. We want It law
to enable the children of looted mar•
rages to have no father and mother.
The) ha% e rights HS well as other
folks. 'And they ought io be respect-
ed. 'l'her• will require a law decla
ring that they net er were born. Then it
won't be necessary for them to be
" born again." It will save the chil-
dren d Weal) of Ittouble, and insure a
hill crop of Sell- made men and wo-
111C11II the future. We want the law.
And we'll 6atc all such stall' and tion•

...tow as the Iollow•ing repealed, and
made a penal offence—

301111 .111,11.1,4,11, lily lii, Itpllll,
11 e'Vf. 41.1.11

And )el dear
I in liiippy In pollr alllls

11141 •34. 111I. I' 1111111110, 101111—
111 4110, %ell 111..01 41, no,

diat ItIUMII%. V4 41 ha, %01•11,

.-71i1,111 Vll,l-PT ,t,ll, II.) Jr.

Then! is 116111111 g like Pt ei+l4 when
it gent 'tonler Wily. Shove (Ayr e

belting to the lartbest null( el. ,;

\ oure,
Ctititl Foi n

The Peigan Massacre.

the other w4t,

I 41. \ 141E144., %s Is beeping op Iris
epillotion for %unilaiimiti and cruelty.

A. long /14 111011 ;overiiinerit exist., the
remenihratiec of 14.8 outrages and cold
blooded 1icart14,44.11-444 ... the :•4henan-
dutth w 'tele.' die out of the
niermirie 01 his ', rot)ve.l 1•0111111'11111.11

I 0 add 10 the `llllllle of hit eon

din t, the 44.11.4inni. butchery of the pour
nook, n of below, 1•0111e8 1110 V 10

ill deeper VW. cr his name with 111111-
illy lif the l'i 40 t\ not-n:44.4 e, one (it

~14. 1.44-1 4. \t b n.1..•i 1 h.!, .4414444Lh444
\Vliii the fir ...l int elllgtoice WAS 1110111

ed our tlin t..nntry that bN I.teoten4rnt
i;eneral Alet idall'S ooler A literal 111201

snore had been pt rpei rated upon a
ramp ut tearx, tug and diseaxed Indian
women, old men and children, we

ith horror limn the shiwking
oniement, and ',filen «I, for the .ake
..1 the 11111,11 j of our country, In wait for
hiller, and we Inipol more truthful de-
h we characterized the act

Ilene! \ elh FlOlll 1;101.
Sheridan 1111100•11 (It expected nothing
1•1 ter, know ing horn his conduct in the
Virginia %alley lii. Imirite and mini

11111110AI 4.1. %%Arlan.. We could
hardly ht het e, 1i0t4,44, Cr, (hid on officer
ni the American army tuuld br found
in 1144,44 41,43 444 lo 1444:10rin 8444.1. 44.1:0nt0s
arid cowitidlv service 101 that which
linker has rendered in obedience to tint
superior nr command and equal in inor
ids. The truth oi the first dispatch,
we regret lo say, has not only beeti cs
tablislied, but ban been doubly con
firmed by the report of the officers com

neeted milli that most disreputable al
ail tilt correspondence of the
Commissioners atithe locality of

the butchery.
A camp of Indians, in which there

were not half a dozen warriors,. but
made up tit old men, women and, chat
deco. the majority of whom were pros
tutted ailh 4mall-pox, mid all ofwhom
were suffering Irmo want, was surpris-
ed in mid winter 10, a troop of Anieri
can rufflelms---for w e would not disgrace
an homirahlti i.rofetilsion by calling them
soldiers—mitt all, from the helpless
papoose to the decrepit old father and
sickly mother, were butchered in Ohl
blood. The annals of utilization are
stained with. no more horrible, sicken-
ing or disgraceful (limiter. The Spitz
insdii in Cuba, over wllOlll our superior
humanity has poured such relentless
condemnation have donenothing worse
than Allis. We 'Live cuiled the Indians
the nation's wards, and we have butch
Bred their 'kick wives and fevered infants
in their hovels and oil their lowly beds.
Apd i his is the valiant exploit of which
General 8110Jan boasts, and it is for
the atrocious performance °fade awful
Arline that lie asks promotion for hie
brutal sifbaltern. If crueUy is now, FIR
It has been, the companion of coward-
ice;tt !ample of,' American courage is

to this shadiefhl ingasaere which
will prove a stigma upon our nationali•
ty fir tinie to conic.

But Sheri4n is a radical and a Oa
vorimp,in tlia.Unian League. Inftuaotui
and startling,as has been his col:topic-
uottaltrints, and blushing as his radi-
cal iubnirers do and .must for the 1101'
rid reoord bedlam made, they are tarty-
Mg to excuse his conibtet and white
wash his glaring guile, Ilia it will not

I 'IRV(' ill 4t. been 11'10111g of another
lellow who to likely to make himself

mportant. And popular. The Penn

syl venni Legimlature 'There 111.8 long
been a great want in this i-ection. The

facilities for sundering marriage ties

promptly, and at reasonable rates. %%re

need them badly. The people who

ought. 40 have ??namedoi4t ot their
Nitrifies, n 8 St pr4ent constituted, are

almost too numerous to mention in

this viciuly. Now, Ili ell1(11110 and

Indiana, a nom and woman can Intl

apart, and go f ter their resvect it e af-

finitive" just as easy. 118 it Ilkosion cleri

cal Lion lies down with n Lamb of lii

flock. And that's the end of it. Our

begielature very properly, in vilfe 01

the great demand for WOlll/111.t. rights
And other things, baa been talking of

passing a new Divorce law; to be Cu.

titled7 ."'Fhioge made Easy 84 Pleas.
ant. for thostl wit& isTeli to ttn Seal
tketneelved, rid desire to Boum in
Pastures Green—the Quiet Waters
by." It is to take etteett attA be used,
when the beet interests of the plaintiff
and thedeattini *Of the public morality

,are prowled. dust
that

we wpm.
lheiPublip Moralityi that unique, pow•

erfurl;nbiqnitous, till•perVading, never.

ending, tiow.you:seelt•and.now you-
don't instilttlioo, dementia. the law.
Angelina Sophia discovers, alter mar.

NO. 11
do. A base, brutal, bloody, cowardly
and infamous murder has been com-
mitted, and it will stand forever a stig-
ma of reproach and a blighting die.
honor upon the name of the nation that
allowed it to be perpetrated, and more
blighting still upon a people who will
allow it to go unrunished and tinatoried
for.—Baltimore Sunday Telfgram.

A Democratic Platform
The Pittsburg Post, the leading

Democratic newspaper in Western
Pennsylvania, believing that the vic-
tory of the party depends upon per-
sistence and a sound policy, inakes.the
following suggestions as to the future
course of the Democracy in relation to

the Issues presented.
"I. To ignort. (lead isaucm, but never

'thaw a single pr.'
"2. A firm reliance in the Constitii.

Lion, and a restoration of its vital func-
tions where they have been impaired
by Radical legislation.

"3. Equal taxation ; the strictest
maintenance ofthe piddle faith ; otcoin
loon currency for tire people, founded
upon a sound and reliablebiasis ; pla-
cing the public ileht upon-the busts de-
inttnde by jitstiee and sound finntieml
policy ; ihe creation of a public reve-
nue foam ic& 1111011 JIIHI FIIICII,IIII /11111
the abolition of pie-ielit iniquitous rind
oppressie revenue laws.

"4. The pi cL •etion olindualry against
the 0pp1.,,h1011 I) I monete4l inonopoiy.

A I'l!tillet ton of attics holder,, and
a consequent ce-.1111011 111 the pre.ent
extravagant expenditure-4 of the }ever
al, as cell us State alai intintetval got
et ,meats.

"fr. .1 reduelion of tuxes, nml tide
,pinte.legiqintioti to eottiptd the holder,
ui the public ttidebtedne..s to bear their
proper share or the burdens .4 I
nig ilie t;overtiment.

"7. A. just and equitable ftyetein of
representation in eongrest., lry which
the New England States shall not be

do.proport Monte number of
Itepr,,entnti‘t•s and l.4enators, nod the

it. Imo. proportion.
'the re-toration (1 titate- ,

to an equal 0/01111q411 I'llloll, 111111
1111• :W1 ..1'1111011 111 /I.il test ft itlis nod th.
li.t..chising enactments. either hy Con
area t)r 0.111,•,1 1,(-40.14.ores or Con-
iettions. nee glIVVrlllllelll, l'11:1111-

.1111111,1 :111.1 perpetuated hi It

“th A Strlet 810111111011, 11,11riling 111
th.• letter and ,pur it llt t to, I 'iiiiNtitution,
111 the powers, rights and duties ote:tch
Lt the Ihnek.l•ll )11111Inte Ili:Me/lel.] 01 the
(iillerllllll.lll, 1•31.11 %%1111111 Ilel

proper sphere, and repressing each in

itv.a ,zgres,-iiiiiv upon the (pliers "

The Post Is ofthe opinion that on
41•11 a Into flolivy as iv here indica•
tell there would lie recruits etnnigli
Iron' the lihernl and conservative wing

01 the iteptiblican parts to insure a

iiinjornv iti the Lower lionse of the
nest 'iingre.s, and ultituntely to ac•

compli-di tin. complete overthrow 01 the
Railleal ',art

Are we Approaching, Specie Pay-
ments ? w

.1 .110 lii)rift '111111'0d:1v SII)',1
Yeater,hty the covertkinent mix-per-

cents 01 IS6 I reached 1171. which nits

the late'. 01 old ,hiring the riflertioon,
In 01Itet aunts, thenirr of 1861 here

at pat tt th .\ Thin iy the firSt
I I !UV ,I1,I•1` plc prl'elatlUll o f uur Cunene%
fih.t I,egur.l that got eminent seenrilief,

of ant kind have fornmandorl the mime

price an gold, the day .let.,er%em t o be
remembered. The u pward lendeney
in Amerman bonds, both nt home and
abroad, shows that specie payments,
could be reached at no very distant day,
haul our legislators any knowledge 01
finance or all si desire to better nor
financial condition. It is perfectly evi•
dent, however, from the recent action
of Congress, that the Republican party
does not Intend to take noinglestep to-
wards resumption, brit prefers to make
limiter, worse than they now are by a
farther increase of the volume of cur•
reties ,. It should riot be forgotten that
gold need not sink lower than live or
six per cent premium in order to ren-
der resurtiptibri practicable and
The premium on silver is about Eke
per dent% less than that of gold, and
when gold readies 105, the. surplus ail-.
ver in the possessiyri of our banks and
Kit ate cit itena, will be at once broagbt
into circulation. When areenSaCks
are worth their thee in silver, it will he
easy to make them at par with, gold.

TIIIIIMITS FOR YOUNG MRS.—The
way to get along in the World: is tw
make every step, one that ianheadt
each to follow its predeeesson Fall
fifty per cent. of thii effort in, the worhl
is elbsOlutely wasted in indireet, diMteei
indeflnfte labors. Young, irien start out
in IffO without purposooe point, adithrir
(miffing n thought on their fitness or
unfitness for a partieuhtr calling? now
doing this thing 'sow that, sad 'after
that nothing otos& day going op, anotli.,.
er on the *riett left, tbe neklibkok7
ward, and thim 'Sot going tot all
is, perhaptOut bad as the Whole c'om.
hind. The alFairghTlrfiiiTrilirels the
brie that leads straight ahead. Thi4
mint oat always Omni !emcees. '

=Don't read any more in this twat
MEM

ME

Spawif from the Keystone
Olire Lofillhatwlll lecture In Sunrreon the 19th Instant.

"'=44lltlnta courtly twilitif.riaii iteer that
weighed, whorl ellinglittriatt row pounds.

—The Central l'ennsylvtuth annual conret-
enee of the M. K Church met at Lewistown ott
the lath Instant.

—A man named Brown
:.4. ammtini

riaburg the other day for Ung Ai* wife in
the fare with a shoe. -

—Hollidayaburg la to !lava John Gough
on the29th !natant. Bellefonte IndulieleBeall
with Anna Dickinson on the no.

—Gideon Heffner crinitted Soulel& in
Rending the other day because the evil be
wanted wouldn't marry him.
- • —The Greensburg Jell her not a mingle Wen,
pant. Thio speak■ well for old Demoora&Weatmorotand.

—The Washington conniy jail 111111 foutZnia•
Inmates—twelve males and two females. Ma
don't speak so well for Radical Washington.

—A few nights ago a ehild of George F.
Stine, of Oliver townelifp, Mifflin county, MAR
pat to hog apparently in good health, anti
nett inortitng was found dead.

—lt train Price, of Sunbury, hrdke Ida leg
hit week. Ho oonoMera him litnltipriet;-105,,,
no doubt, and won rather pay a big price to
barn it Scott, than to IL

—Danvilto ((Aka now moving to tho Wont, In
hope,. of bettering their flnnnelnl condition
We'll nll hove, to move einnewhere aloe ic
thing.. go on /1.1 they have been going

fellow calling Mawr/elfDelltiellan, hired 11
Horne and tilelgh itt Loomis a livery In Clarion,
togo eight toilet* Into the evwintry Being ati-
-4elll minded, how eiei, lie Algot to 1.0111111 twit

—The Lit ulorrat ray., that it nitilitiown barrel
I,iiiNtl.ll m Clarlon the otlivr day, no It wan be-
ing unloaded at Corte Move. • Hail It hippo

whinky the DerriorriW wrath+ have gene fol
it

laity Loy unmet Biome", In Mimic, thu
day, nti lick a boy namwl

1,11 lli I II aWI II wane, fracturing hi.
1,,, rig I{loom nun nrrost,..t.l Mayo., ink.,

ECEIIIM
A Mr Milroy, of Rlaltartlb, butlitinsteounty,

vol ql to the roof of 3 house to ropitir
Ile tvuuukvd In hli, 1.y.41,111f1er, that

Nluuthl protml.ly fall and hrPak hlr nevi.
And he oh.?
-A tilAn out mhot in SfitliftlA in 01 her

at•ek h.•fgr laut, sr -111,.h ntakvt. f^-
-tc4.lllllllltell thvlP that We,k another

~,,p.rttln'tto (1,4 linfl one of enrr Lot
rcra

—I Pr \N 1111.t0... lory rut ire(' (Tomtit., potot too
ul I.unt•tai znippt•rititetorleitt tho Yunneylvu

•ul I oolpany, and 11•11. toweotol-
- raly.otL buyit_riu.t.tuol*.a_a XIOiI4II
and FMK, Maellinerv, at Altoona

IL; ‘4,ong moo from liarrialairg
i% • 4 of ur reportv/0 (or Sew

1 ols nod l'folltdolphia pap. is m oldrr t.. g.
111 It, id,tho rcortillon of Itoboor and Rodeo-
hog. at it oattagtionlast week.

- I..!loviing to ‘‘a4 rel•en.tly gnarl at
thel v wgrar,lll.al I now at Ilaxr.burg •W,

11.1 k 110 iod• th!,, hY.111.1 br . •.,14.04tr who PAIS Iletet t hrr
• lwaittifill in all letutllng.

r John Fnllri of Ea Ptreidenrt• ti p
.00nty• al,ll. I pliog n yotialg colt

t• 11,00 •I ~t 1 and filing on his head, (rat-

tan,' litit sloall Ro Ilrigew.l aro flays and
,ptrvd tie nevvr spoke a venal after the nr-

ri•lrnt
- A three han,le.l tight hook nkro in Hemp

on the ofher ditV 1.4.1,1••14 11 n rink.... an Irkh
1111•12,1 1110 VIIIrtiCI 0 got II va-

n let. the I 1.11n,.. got ht.,- nn.• ennapthotl.
,Ln.l usgeei, I, i. " Aernekou.' ggt 1114 ey•
I•liest .1

r. IA 1..ellilsl.l for 001, T111%111114 were
di.. !msg. d by ••. mnpetrnit ,mlharlq•• beforo
th. ,51,11.111.01 oftheir tend Qf eddy we, al In en-
ti I is,, und.•r are
VIII t of t't,tigr 1•1,, I‘ll./ ...1111,11.1q11 or tho At

Erma) ~.,tlt•r

—.Ihe l 1111111 comity inai is in• rho basement
ttr the 1 tttirl Ilethet— a. treaty, Miliexithful
ph. I he 1;11.414 Jury, the h.t term of
4. 1,41,1. 111 I.,,,,,,,urg.,ecointuetniPtt the build.
1114 of 0 04.11 one, the resident*

h. .1 1 Yen.ibi,

lit• rlparteo low • atm y of •

ohm .11 14. 1,13 ig lulling n or•11,1ound •

I w et I rift., a t IN/u,,1111, hunt mall
thirty yen,. On oproolg Cho

Luger 111 itr tlo• IF*Tia or It ttliko found to he RS
„% gold A. ~lfrort no the day It woo

The o4iao Mteghtviort. 1,1 nnthnuty
Iho wtatea,,aat that u ettaarts of Cambria

eeentry re, ant'' , sold h la vita to 3 peddlerfor
tee e, to. 'I ha haalaaal savelptod a hill of
•ele. r,, t% lel at... tr. cent, mad the rwd,flp,
aa: Had aa :lc the wife Thu peddler Is staid to
I a, e n farm* Irving In 111,. nerthern part of
11114 51313

—rte vstnyKo SpecksMr oar" • Two men
• golo,g fruol Eollenton to toxtown, a few

night. ego. on.feiot 1),H3 of ehe trovelen. was
SligistlV lesion iesded , sad booms. 4 Ipmiof walk-
log H. eon -spook's. Wonted shoal alone, and
left the poor fellow bodind stmlior for 1.14 he
eould He insolly nouns he • house, and was
kindlyesineri for, but died, Dom hla ozposuno
In n faw.lioocx.

A fiernuttrwontan front Sale came to Petro-
leum Contra lane we•ok inewareh or hsr daugh-

ter. abc eat', yams old. The girl wax found la
n Pro° and Patsy, and 1141.rinotant of.pormiselou

etet4lll,l.l,,,ltur to rwrarn to Ole ways of vir-

har.. The—meetlugbetseou molhorand deogh•

sir z4iliseerliiic The oppOottloci to Istv
nutrolago to4l.lir/J4141.411b suitor by itorsslsttwos,
In ealtiln go tioimiations of titan foollial step,

—AMOS*. ,hunilkeee of Marti% Fronts, 6gt►d
ateng two.yeara, tame horned to death st.tfel
11.1.41%Y:1k Cooney. on the ellih Enat. IMF
that NU.. Irrhaine, the toothet of the chill. halt
gonetto titlane4% neighbatfa. a flow rode dto•
tato, and anther return found the ohibte
clothes ellteespa entirely Mimed off It, intnall.
!thug,' a, pit bourn to greet ej el. whOP
death oftwit, he ita

—tb ISatarsored Is IlarrlabumiabaLiataantot
Pdplst kiamarral Jobs W. avowsot IlikeeDdi
vited 10 add peen, the dais* ors PubLia
gobs* 00t1 La 'alibiing to Votattlpjtoa's alrLlt•
day. pat the following queation: •

sgfo ko,rt. why IttfrAtirP COOktaiftWash ,

Imatona Birthday any more thigionOar ,
InFtip Midstof pronannd finnan ailk4ii

km at the .fociof the alaaa and aad *ll4a;
" Beraur u nerpr top, a Vel ,7. •

—4lF3dt,nadaddsfraNds 41tatpr ap,,the UM fu. ,
et014,,k~rallroa4 amplyet Thianas
Reardon, shot and,lellfiled a, Mre. yid!

op ppiwOng 407 ,Tobil had 060,
04404 oaft: or hOi ohydren,lnil, jmen 're.

monalra*ait with by Reardon, anawarealtdmis
waj, that angofdd, Illterft% Msa

of papsion 4usw a revolia, itoln hip poOkili
nadlsnot h'end, 'Artiirtitp ontog ,*eititiort IWIlt
W. honeo, and has nob'ybt' bNiat,tapturea

ra:9l ,ift* NAe atik. miltrow* isignoillielre*,
old her (01: Pl{ppott.


